Abstract
102
The overall aim of the work presented in this paper was to study the diversity and distribution of the 
137
were to the lower right of the window and both showed extensive exfoliation (Fig. 1e) In a separate study, 0.5 g crushed stone was suspended in 10 mL phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and 181 after manual shaking for 5 min, the suspension was allowed to settle. The resultant supernatant (0.1 182 mL) was diluted in PBS up to 10 -6 and 0.1 mL aliquots of each dilution were spread onto BrII medium
183
(Schostak and Krumbein, 1992) with two different high concentrations of NaCl (0.85 and 1.5 M).
184
After incubation at 30ºC for 5-7 days, well-isolated colonies were picked and streaked onto Plate 
208

Denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) analyses of 16S rRNA genes
210
The bacterial 16S rRNA genes in DNA from the samples were PCR amplified using a Tetrad2 thermal 211 cycling system (Bio-Rad, USA). Bacterial 16S rRNA gene sequences were amplified directly using water. The eluted DNA (5 μl) was re-amplified using the same PCR primers and conditions, PCR 227 products were purified using the QiaQuick PCR purification system (Qiagen, USA) and sequenced at 228 the Molecular Biology Services, University of Warwick.
229
It was not possible to excise individual bands from the archaeal DGGE gels, therefore we made an 230 archaeal clone library to determine the identity of the archaea on these stoneworks. PCR products from 231 the second round of archaeal-specific PCRs described above were cloned into a pGem- replicates ( Fig. 4A and B) . A cluster analysis performed within GelComparII (whole profile Pearson's 302 correlation coefficient) of the bacterial 16S rRNA gene DGGE profiles confirmed the high degree of 303 similarity (≥ 60%) between samples 1 and 2 (exfoliated sandstone) and also the similarity between the 304 three replicates (Fig. 4C ).
305
The archaeal 16S rRNA gene analysis by DGGE showed little difference between the samples, but 
319
The archaeal community showed little diversity between samples as determined by DGGE analyses 320 (Fig 4B) , and this low diversity was reflected in the clone library analyses (Fig. 6) 
400
In conclusion, an integrated approach using microscopic observations together with cultivation- DGGE S1+2 10a; DGGE S1+2 18a; DGGE S1+2 18b Ralstonia pickettii ATCC 27511 AY741342 DGGE S2 21a IS P2 Pseudomonas fluorescens PW88 JF494810
Truepera radiovictrix DSM 17093 CP002049 DGGE S1 14a Uncultured clone VB37 FJ790558 (chasmolithic) DGGE S1+2 13a; DGGE S1+2 19 DGGE S1+2 17a
Uncultured clone A2 AM746680 (ancient wall painting) DGGE S1 1a Spherobacter thermophilus DSM 20745 AJ420142 DGGE S1+2 3a
Uncultured clone FBP471 (cryptoendolithic) DGGE S1+2 1b DGGE S1+2 2a Cellulomonas cellulans CELLU-TOLU2 GU966673 (toluene degrader)
IS A4
Microbacterium oxydans IARI-M-13 JF343232 (thermal spring) IS A2 Streptomyces tricolor HRB25 JF778714 (permafrost) IS B4
Gordonia lacunae CCC12 GU727686 Uncultured clone A18 AM746696 (ancient wall paint) DGGE S1+2 4a Rubrobacter radiotolerans JCM 2153-T U65647
Rubrobacter clone VF70612-S1 EU512991 (biodeteriorated monument) DGGE S1+2 12a IS P1; IS P6 Enterococcus durans R02-23 HQ603859 IS P3; IS P4; IS P5 Carnobacterium divergens LCR15 HQ259724 Bacillus licheniformis ATCC 14580 CP000002 IS S1 TQ2f
B. pocheonensis Gsoil 420 AB245377 (soil, halotolerant) IS S1 f2; IS S1 q; IS S1 a B. cereus MB-40 HM055982 (manganese oxidiser/reducer) IS S1 m; IS S2 p B. litoralis HZBN98 EF190415 (marine) IS S2 s IS S1 m1 B. simplex LMG 20238 AJ316309 (mural paint) B. simplex EQH11 FJ999940 IS S1 p; IS S1 TQ1a; IS S2 r; IS S2 t1; IS S2 t2 Jannaschia rubra 4SM3T AJ748747 DGGE S2 20a; DGGE S2 20b Maribius salinus CL-SP27 AY906863 (halophile) DGGE S1+2 32a
Uncultured Nostocales H501QJH EU434908 (pre-historic cave paint) DGGE S1+2 24a DGGE S1+2 22a Uncultured Chroococcidiopsis clone AY422693 (gypsum rock) DGGE S1+2 23a Uncultured cyanobacteria clone SLB8 FJ028664 (building stone) Phormidium priestleyi ANT.LACV5.1 AY493586 (Antarctic) DGGE S1+2 7c Balneola vulgaris 13IX/A01/164 AY576749 (solar resistance)
Bacteroidetes sp MO49 AY553120 (halotolerant) DGGE S1+2 15a DGGE S1+2 26b Pontibacter akesuensis AKS1 DQ672723 (desert soil) DGGE S1+2 5a
Uncultured clone MM16 FN263291 (limestone biomineralisation) DGGE S1+2 9a DGGE S1+2 8a Fabibacter halotolerans UST030701097 DQ080995 DGGE S1+2 9b Flavobacterium aquatile DSM 1132 AM230485 Cytophagales sp RP8 EU375128 (oil spill) Uncultured Cytophaga clone cln4-7 EU175880 (haloalkaliphile) DGGE S1+2 6a
Gillisia limnaea DSM 15749 AJ440991 Uncultured clone AY6-10 FJ891040 (arid hypolithic) 
